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PORT HOPE -I Interdesign
74, an experimental workshop
which will bring 40 of the
world's top in d u s t ria I
designers to the Port Hope-
Cobourg area Aug. 17-31, has
completed its general design
brief the visiting designers. to
use as' a basis for the two
towns.

Interdesign, the first to be
held in the w est ern
'hemisphere, is seen as a case-
study with far reaching im-
plications for small com-
munities across Canada and
around the world.

Frank Dudas, man a gin g
director of the Interdesi~n
workshop, s t res s e s the
designers are not comisg to
thE' Port-Hope-Cobourg area
simply to talk and exchange
ideas.

"They are coming, s'aid :\Ir.
Dudas, "to work together on a
project which has excited
world-wide· interest. For two
weeks, the designers will ex-
amine the problems faced by
the Port Hope-Cobourg area,
small communities Within the
orbit of r h e fast-growing
metropolis of Toronto .. They
will study the human needs of
the area and make recom-
mendations on how it can best
deal with the pressures of
growth.

;'11'. Dudas explained that
Interdesign was "a new
technique in design com-
munications.~' He ·said t":e
participants represent their
professional associations in
thl:' various countries and are
selected on the basis of their
experience and contribution to

i the deign profession. .
The idea was conceived in

1970 by the International
Council of Societies 0 f
Industrial Design (I C SID )
'.\·hich has its headquarters in

IBrussels. Belgium.
! Interdesign 74 he describse
12s a "unique experiment in
desi!!n." the first of its kind

:evet: held in ~orth .-\merica.
. "When 40 of the world's lop
i llldustrial designers ,urn thzir
\'CllCt'IIYe attention ill ,he pro·
blems of lIleSe -mall cum-
munities.·· 'aid '.1:'. Dudas.

"we can expect s 0 m e
dramatic result's. We know
these designers are going to
look at the area with fresh
eyes spark a lot of ideas. and
produce hundreds of sketches
and drawings to illustrate
some new approaches for the
future."
INDUSTRIAL DESIGN

The participants will in-
vestigate the possibility of
establishing new local in-
dustries through the ap-
plication of industrial design,
the extension of community
service~ and amenities. and
the improvement of the tourist
and recreation economy. -

Mr. Dudas said they would
also h:JOkat the "cultural and
historical assets and the
preservation of rural areas.

"To give one example," he
said, "they will look at how
the railways have cut these
communities off from the
Lake Ontario waterfront, and
what could be dO:Je to help
them make fuller use of their
water resources.

"Already, many 10 c a 1
citizens have taken part in
preparation for Interdesign
74," said Mr. Dudas.

"_-\. comprehensive design
brief, based on months of local
research by members of the
association of Canadian in-
dustrial designers, has been
se:lt to each participant."

Mr. Dudas said the Associa-
tion of Canadian Industrial
Designers (ACID) believes
this event will have an in-
fluence reaching far beyond
the area of Port Hope and
Cobourg.

"Some of the' ide a s
generated here may well be
implemented in small cem-
munities in Saskatchewa:J, in
Japan. New Zealand 0 r
Idaho." he said.

The brief stresses that "the
quality of life which people are
going to enjoy in the future,
depends on how wen we
understand the relationship
between city, town and coun·
try~ide. between the ma:J -
made and the natural en-
vironment."

Quoting from the book
"Shape of Community" by
Serge Chermayeff and Alex-
ander Tzonis, it states: "my
town - a place in which
humanity becomes human,
where people in their great
diversity meet in concourse
and reach their highest poten-
tial. "

CONTROLLED GROWTH
The design brief brochure .,

states that the objectives of
Interdesign 74-0ntario "are to
investigate areas of design
and planning where i:Jdustrial
design can contribute to the
concept of controlled com-
munity growth and to propose
improvements for sma II e l'
communities,

The brief states that nearly
200 local individuals have
committed themselves t 0
some form of active participa-
tion i n orga:lizationa, in-
formational and other aspects
of Interdesign.

The theme of "industrial
design and sma II com-
munities" was chosen by the
.-\.ssociation of Can a d i a n
Industrial Designers because
of its "universal ~ature."
What is going on in the Port
Hop·e - Cobourg area is hap·
pening in many other parts of
Canada and in countries all
around the· world where the
pressures of industrialization
and urban growth are a part
of every - day life.

The brief says bterdesign 74
it an "opportunity and i
challenge to members of the
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tourism, the Interdesign i
troduction brief notes th,
·although the Port Hop t
Cobourg area is officiall;
designated as part of tl
Great Pine Ridge Touri,
Area, it lacks a "recognizab
image and at present must t
con sid ere d a "secondal
tourist region".

The brief says the approac
from Lake Ontario i
"depressing" with a complet
lack of facilities. The curret
emphasis is on the tourist wh
arrives by aut 0 mob i I e
Present promotion e f for t
seem to be inadequate t
changr the flow or quality e
tourist.

Facilities are rather basi
ar:d "madequate", states th
brief. "With one or tw
notable exceptions, most 0

the restaurants fall belm
·levels acceptable to vis tor
from the larger centres."

Accommodations are ofte}
commonplace and ordinary
Lack of a tourist informatiOl
system and toUlist aids do no
thing to eneourage the visit
or to stay. . .~
. No regional foods or specia
products. no local touris
scuvenirs tempt the visitor tl
spend his money. nor doe~
local entertainment cater te
the tourist.

The report concludes that a~
the area offers an attra~tivt
environment for those whe
like the outdoors and for tho'st
with an interest in history, il
woulcl seem prudent to fostel
a better quality of visitor,
rather than' merely an· in·
creau~ in numbers. Lanl:€
numbers of visitors could
destruY the character of the
area. 'A qualitative approach
could help maintain its nature .

The brief observes that
while a wide variety of recrea·
tional activities is available in
the area, from fishbg to team
sports. some needed facilities
are lacking. such as indoor
public swimming pools.

H also notes there is a need
for more play environments
and adventure playgrounds for
the very young. It states
facilities for teenagers and the
elderlv should be brought up-
to-date. It contends the yOU:1g
are restless because of the
limit eel public entertainment
available, especially in tile
evenings .

"For Illan~·." said the
repurt. "there is nowhere to
:;0 and lIothing to do."'

~. (left) environment; B')b
'r Kaiser, community activi-

J
'community and understand its It also notes the towns do
!:leeds, hopes and aspirations. not have jurisdiction over
.: Interdesign participants will their own harbors and
~express ideas and conclusions waterfront. Lake Ontario it
lin visual form as well as pro- explains, is a n a v i gab 1 e
id u c e w l' i t ten l' ecom- waterway, (part of the St.

1fmendations. The form the - Lawrence Seawa)' handling
.recommendations take is en- ocean - going· vessels) and
,;tirely open., Within a few falls withb federal govern-
I;months after Interdesig:1'74 an ment responsibility.
.illustrated report will b e One of the weaknesses of
~published detailing the work of 'Port Hope and Cob 0 u r "
1the participants, the methods brought out in the brief is" ~
;of working, visual expression lack of informational signage
.of ideas, and recom- and information s e r vie e ~
'mendations. The report will be generally.
distributed world - wide. Other

-------------,documentation will include ' "Each community tries to
handle its own in[ormatio:1 £OJ;

film and \'ideo tap e tourists and the result is poor
recordings. communicatiun with visitors."

The brief poillls out that stales thc brief. "This means
since the ad\'enl uf t;w people Jo not find out about
railwa~', more tha:1 a cenLUn' places uf interest which might
ago. the two to\\'ns "ha\'~ keep them in the area for a
turned their backs to the longer period. Sume con-
waterfrunt and it has been sideration needs to be' .'~l\'t'll to
allo\\'ed to becoIlle? lar ~('I \' ~i the ,Hi'. anta"c " f l'um-
\I'a,teland," preh(~.lS1\t' : 11: " \' 111 d i ! 0 r.

The brief ,lalcs ,hat .,iI'" _ 'CI'I iCl', Iinkill" lht' \\·ilOle
the \l'aterfrul1ls lhere ~1l'C Ct,,~, .Irel'-
£licts Df intere:Sl ~i.nd d' The {'purl .lute:-. ~i1j-' 1'.'.{)

Jurisdiction. T!l('l ral!\\i.l'" h~i\'" . rjnli1HJ:lll .....':-- ,Ire lltl:\ ::1
•..!lown little Ul1en..·~l 'l~ 'l'~lj':" •..:[OillCin',. :",jJi.\]'1 '\ ltll I:' .~ll,....~:l
[or the land T~li(':' ',:tl'· '.,
irul.

THE
TEAM:

IJ~DESIGN
Steve Laskoski

:ldustrial design profession to
Iltroduce their skills to n<lW
reas of interest and a chance
·to explore ways to use the
nalytical methods of in-
ustrial design to solve pro-
lems relating to broad com-
lunity :leeds."

The shape of it will be
lOulded by the participants.
[ow the designers respond to
1e problems of the area will
epend upon many factors, in-
[uding their own professional
xperience. how well they are
ble to communicate with the

ties; Sid Gibson, manufac-
turing; Vello Hubel, recrea-

tion and tourism: Bert Bub-
rovl"Jczky, services.

tel' - city bus service stops at
both towns on its way through,
the lack of a regular com-
munity bus sen-ice linking
local services adds to the
isolatio:Hlf people, particular-

'ly the elderly.- It also notes
that no regular pub I i c
transpOlt exists in Hope and
Hamilton Townships.

The brief points out that
while Port Hope and Cobourg
once were busy ports. today
the harbors are little-used
becau,e of the shallow depth
available and there are no
passenger boat s e r y i c:e s
availablt'. 'A new cruise snip
between Toronto and ~Iontreal
has no intermediary pons of
c"ll.

The briei ciJsciused [hat a
lwvercrait ,en'ice. \\' hie h
ul'ercomes the problems of
shallo\\' water. plans to begm
uperation between \' a l' i 0 u S
tu\\'I1~ and l'Hie, on tte Great
L~lkt'" ~t ddds, !lo\re\'er. ,hat
I:ltle ilJ~ ;!etc>r. ciune 8,' either
:.'O\·PrJl1l1t.'nt '.11' pri"'~!le in·

,iIISO'\' :u :;]\'t'sti£:ate olher
,HlldelT :\.I!'i:1b ot '.; d t e r

r r :. ;' :-~'II !' '. ,~~~vn ~UC;1 ~lS

11~·U(C·jL11:::- OIl ~.~~e On:3.llu.
t·llf1t·t'r:ll~l': ::.)l'reai:\l:j ~illd


